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(Special Dispatch to West Virginian.)
NEWPORT NEWS, Va.. May 29..

Sucha bowl of protest as has never
been heard at Camp Stuart, near here,
went up today when West Virginians
of the Eightieth division, who arrived
yesterday on the Zeppelin, were lnviotmedthat they wcro to parade In

Al^chinond June 5 and then go to Camp
J Ut*e lor demobilization.

"We want to go home," was the cry
m lieard on all sides.
f "We have been through hell tor the

people Qt this country." said.one -Wast..
Virginia trooper, "and nowvvre Jiave
to amuse them."
The attitude ot the West Virginians

is that ot objecting to parading In a
foreign state, where they are known
by only a handful of people. They
have no objection to parading in their
home state or city. In tact Clarksburg
boys In camp have started a movementamong themselves to parade In

j tha city as soon as they got there,^provided all come home together.
Although they would be out of the

army then and without officers, their
,'»plan is to name officers from among
/ their number. c

Bdys from Clarksburg, Fairmont and
Marflnsburg voted today on the ques- e
tion of parading In Richmond and not e
a slngel ballot was cast in.fcvor of the i
parade. All the men who arrived on I
the Zeppelin yesterday were deloused t
last 'night, parting with their cootie £
friends with tears and now as one i
soldier put it "We are all dreBsed up
and no place to go" the boys can see j ]ro reason why they should be held J
here until the date for the parade,
when they are all ready to go to Camp
Lee for demobilization.

All the boys are in excellent health
and are anxious tor news from home. ^

if-NEWPORT NEWS, Va. May 29.. Jin retiring today from his post ad gcommander of the Eightieth division jto take command of the port of em- jbgrkation here, Major General Adel- Tbert Cronkhlte issued a statement in twhich be paid high tribute to the men t( of the Three Hundred and Fifteenth
Field Atrillery and other units of the 11
division. \"Tn addition to being clean men,"]said General Cronkhlte, "they are as. |scrappy a bunch as any I have ever
ocmmanded." He then cited incidentsI of the division's record in France toI Jback u phis statement. I*h General Cronkhlte succeeded Gen-!*| eral Ferguson as c -pmander of tbep
pore, no received word or his transferby wireless as the Zeppelin passed Joff the Virginia Capes yesterday f
morning. j1
Greater Rivesville (

I Movement Won Out
A triumphant parade, headed by the

Rlvesvllle band in anto tracks and (1 followed by scores of citizens and an- (
i Uanoblles. celebrated last evening the ,

9. success of the Greater Rlvesvllle plan i
C by the voters of Rlvesvllle yesterday. (P- The vote on the Greater Rlvesvllle <

proposition was 188 for and but 18 ,against Hie enccess of the move- |ment waa even more pronounced than ,its most ardent supporters had hoped. ]Hie action of the voters yesterday t
; provides that a new election of city j
i officials be held, and Immediately foljlowing this election action will be takI so-toward securing many needed lm- .

jprovements for the town. j

May Not- Be Ours.
fe'V-l/ONDON. May 29.A later dto,patchfrom Cologne says that the fire l

and. explosion occured npar the fron- c
{tier, of the Bavarian Talltaste which rlis fit the-French. sera of occupation. t
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No Paper to

Be Printed
Tnmntrnty

la accordance with the ubuU
:ustom. there jwlll be no paper
»aued by The Weet Virginian to- I
norrow, Memorial day.

MIS GET

-fflMHMEFORHOSriIAL
Captain George S(ockley

Makes Short Talk\at
Today's Meeting.

Fairmont Rotary club today oecididto get back of a movement to
raise funds for Cook hospital which
noedB $7,500 nt once for improve
nents and has a debt of about $S,OOC
tanging over it. President Lively
vas authorized to appoint comnitteesto consult with the board oi
uanagers of the hospital association
ind arrange the details of the" camtalgn.
Cook hospital's needs were brought

o the attention of the members oi
he club by Rotarlan R. H. Johnson,
vho was elected president of the
Vest Virginia State Medical society
it the annual meeting held in Clarksmrglast week. The matter was dlsussedby Brooks Fleming, a member
if the hospital board. T. I. Brett, Har

yJ. Hartley, W. J. Weigel, George
leBolt, R. T. Cunningham and HaryEngle.
This took up-a lot ofthe" club's

ime but at the risk of being late
letting back to their various busttestesthe members lingered to llsento a tew modfeet remarks made byCaptain George Stocklcy who was
Pith the American infantry and paricipatedin some of the hottest fightQICOf the wholp xvrir
LaMar Satterfield who sang a solo

ir two mado a great hit with the Ro-S
arlans by dropp'ng from the gallerylong chart on which was printed the
rords of the songs. The whole crowd
olned with him In the singing and was
lot satisfied when it was done Just
nee.
The following new members were

lected: Ralph H. Dollisosn. CorrugatdBox Manufacturer; Smith Hood
Prust CSompany (associate M. A.
Itcher); D. A. Maurer. Retail ElecricalSupplies; Ensign John O'Blerne,Salvation Army; J. D. 8utton, Sales
Igr., Paint Manufacturer.

Fairmont Loses
Capital Connection

Beginning Sunday. June 1 train nam
er 65 on the Clarksburg-Richwood lino
rill resume its old schedule, leaving
llarksburg at 6:35 a. m. Instead of
>:t>u a. m. i ne train was put back on
tB old schedule by a ruling of the
hibllc Service Commission. Announce
nent of the change was received at
he local Baltimore and Ohio office
his morning.

lapt. Haymond Hopes
:o Return By August
Captain Frank C. Haymond of Fairiont, who Is located with the general

teodquarters at Chaumont, hopes to
ie back In this city In August.
In writing a friend he says the folowing:"Am located With general

leadquarters at this (place. Do not
mow when I will get home but hope
t will be before August."

jivil War Veterans
Assemble Tomorrow
Veterans of the Civil war will asiembletomorrow morning at the place

if business of Ell Musgrave on Mon
oestreet and will go from there to

Woodlawn cemetery where they will
lecorate the gTaves of comrades of
he war of 61. No snecial nrorram
Till mark the day hut the graves will
>e Strewn with flower*. This afterloona committee from the Meade
Post No. 8 went to the cemetery and
here marked the graves with small
American flags.
New South Wales labor members'

iroposaU for submission to the 'InterstateLabor Conference ht June tn:ludea 80-hour week for coal miners.

Metal workers In Samvlerdarena,
taly, are still Idle owing to the failure
if tho employers to come to any deflateunderstanding with the men as
o Increased wages. *
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At the command "Forward March"
given by Major E. B. Carskaddon,
commanding officer of the day. Marlon
county returned service men. soldiers
and sailors will move from twelfth
street promptly at 2:30 o'clock tomorrowheaded by a cordon of city pollcemcntand the Greater Fairmont
band will proceed down Fairmont avenue,where organizations, delegat'ons
>nd,floats will fall Into line and proceedover the designated line of march
Lieut. Homer Tootbman W charge or
the service men stated this morning
that the response to the call for the
men to participate In the line had been
gratifying and that he believed when
the bugle 1b sounded tomorrow previousto the starting of the parade hundredsof Marion county soldiers sand
saflors will line up ready for the
march.
At a meeting held last night the followingofficers were designated to assistswith the formation of the companiesat South Side park tomorrow

at one o'clock.:
Major E. B. Carsskaddon, Majoi

Powell. M. C., Captain Causey. M. C.,1st Lts. Amett F. A., Jay Straight.
Dougan, i-Illdreth. Henry. 2nd Lts. Bolyard,Atwnter. Watkins (R. 0.) Huntjer,Bobet, Reed. Shaw, Stewart, Car-
ioi, omuu, t>arnes, i ooinman, CQarics
W. Watklns. second Lieut. Charles M.
Shlnn; first lieutenant Ernest Yost;
second lieutenant Ed-ward Kennedy.The town Is already putting on gala
attire and by tomorrow morning flags
and bunting will be flying from businesshouses and residences of the cityIn profusion. The committee urgesthat owners of business houses and
residences see to it that the American
flag Is displayed.
The committee on decoration Is alreadyhard at work and Main street

and Fairmont avenue iB showing ur>
admirably. The Monongahela ValleyTraction Company donated the servicesof two of its employees to decorate
Main street Fairmont avenue and the
South Side bridge this morning and
these men have been har dat work
and the many banners streaming from
trolley wires and posts bear evidence
of their hard labor. One hundred and
forty four red, white and blue banners
bearing tre wordss "Welcome Home"
have been placed while on the South
Side bridge a number of white banners
lettered In red bear the same inscsriptlon.Business houses have also begunto decorate and fTags are to be
seen in large numbers.
The weather man promises olear

weather for tomorrow and this will
mean that Marlon oounty cltisens will
tum out by the thousand to do honor
to her boys who have returned from
army and navy service. Word comes
from the country districts that the
people are coming in large numbers to
do their bit in welcoming home theseMn-Hrsri /wum+w .

UUUUI.J U1CII.

. Even bad weather shonld not bar
people from turning: for this occasion.
Tre Salvation Army living np to Its

reputation gained during the recent
war as a dispenser of doughnuts will
tomorrow distribute to the soldiers
and sailors quantities of doughnuts.The presentation of the doughtnutswill take place Immediately after the
parade when the men have assembled
In front of the oourt house for theaddress. Capt John O'Bleme warn
busy today rounding up these doughnutsand promises to be on hand tomorrowwith enough of the apetlslngcakes to satisfy the appetite of the
most greedy.
A committee will meet Hon. WilliamH. King, U. 8. Senator from Utah atNo. 3 tomorrow morning and will obcorthim to the Fairmont hotel

where he will remain until the hour set
(Continued on page tour.)
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Precession Will Start
Promptly at 2:3?TFrom

12th Street.

Hang Out Flags j
to Honor Living
andDeadHeroes !
No more effective way In which

to honor the soldier dead, and
I those who have seen service In the

great war, of the city and county
could be suggested than to decor1ite tomorrow, especially along the
route of the parade, and with the

"l American flag.
The committee In charge of the

lelebration especially urges that
Individual citizens do everything
they can along that line: If the
best you can do Is to hang out a
flag, do that. It will be apprecljted.

1West^
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Stated at Paris That AdriaticQuestion Has Been
Settled.

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, May 29..The oounter proposalsformulated by the German delegationat Versailles have been deliveredto the French authorities. The .

proposals probably will go before the J
Council of Pour of the peace confer
ence at this morning's session.
The German reply was received in

stallmente. The first Installment
comprized 88 pages. Other Installmentsfollowed this and It was understoodthat the delivery of the docuwentwould be completed within the
time limit The reply is written In
German and bears the caption "Observationsof the German delegation on
the conditions of peace.'

PARIS, May 29..It was stated In
hlah Quarters this moraine that a ant-
tlement of the Adriatic question now '

is a certainty as a result of the negotiationsof yesterday and last evening.
Under this settlement Flume becomes J
an Independent city. 1The Italians will receive certain of Jthe Dalmatian islands but It is under-etoodthat they will not get Zara or
Senbenlco.

PARIS, May 2#..When the peace ]conference met this afternoon to bear
the Austrian peace terms it was an- ;
nounced that the treaty had not been
completed. It was decided therefore,
to postpone the session until Saturday
when the completed treaty was ex-
pected to be ready.
Another reason for postponement of Jthe session was a request from the

smaller powers, especially the Balkan
states that they be allowed further
time to consider the terms.

The glove fabric industry, which
until the outbreak of the war was a
German monopoly, is being rapidly recapturedby Nottingham (England)
manufacturers.
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rginia To Her soMh
(By Jcarmctte Amet/ Leepcr)

i the daughter of Freedom, my mlis.
And Liberty in me distills. S
jned with pride at your shouldered gtn
I lifted myself in my hills I i
I was bom in the night of strife.
Was rocked in the cradle oft war,
dearer to me than the cycle of life.
The robes of Freedom are I

i the mother of heroes./my sons.
Well have ye fought (and died.

s to the blood that within you runs
Tho' spent on an ebbing tide,
love rode close at your helm by day/
And watched by your arms at night.
le miles between us the salty spray
Flung an endless curtain of white.

rning. I watched from my movntain heigh
Yearning, I watched from my vales.
ning the tears that fear invites.
The sobs that would strive to wails,
it was the day when joy returned.
And I saw the Heavens glow
i the light of Victory that burned
On the heels of a flying foe I

1 that I lived to see this day.
Crowned wtih the laurels ye bear,

i by you, and by those who stay
In the Silence.over there,
me gather you close in my arms, my soi
My loss has been heavy, but then.
to the blood that within you runs,
I am the mother of men!

East Side School
Children to Meet
At 1:45 O'clock
Superintendent Hustead, of the

East Side schools, today Issues a
request that all the children of the
Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and Eighth
grades meet at the Central school
building. Columbia street, .tomorrowafternoon at 1:46 o'clock for
the purpose of participating In the
Memorial day parade. Each child
who owns one is requested to carry
v- flae.

: jj
May Have Negro Who1
Held Up Kilarm Car
Late this afternoon a negro was ar-

rested at Carolina, who answers the
iescrlptton of the man who yesterday
morning, In broad daylight, held up:he motonnan on the Everson-Kllarm
tasollne motor line and robbed him of
(23. '

Deputy Sheriff Barrett went to Car-
)llna this afternoon and will bring the
nan to the oounty Jail In this to await
"urther Investigation. County officers
ltd not know the man's name who Is
jelng held at Carolina. ,

Attorney Curt E Amos
Returned Home Today
Attorney Curt E. Amos, a member

}f the legal firm of Amos A Amos, of
Fairmont, arrived home this morning
st 6:30 o'clock from Camp Meade, Ad-
mlral, Md. Mr. Amos saw active ser-
rice In Prance.
Harold Rldgely, who saw acttve ser-

rice In Prance, arrived home todayfrom Camp Meade, Admiral,.Jtfd..wheer he had been honoraj^p?dlsjLadles

Goj^Bn Links.
uoage no. am CO nuH at 1:30
at Hall, on if 30Urto%ke part
In parade. M B jr

MBS. lS^RY CHAPMAl^
s a Result Practical

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

SI
TOMORROWS
VED IN/WAR

00
NcTwmStart
/Dn Last Lap Friday

(By Associated Press.)
BREST, May 29. . The United

States Naval seaplane NC-4 probably
will start from Lisbon tomorrow,
weather permitting. Lieutenant CommanderA. C. Read, in charge of the
craft, wishes to reach England on
Memorial day, acoordlng to a wireless
message picked up here by the UnitedStates steamship Oeorge Washingtonfrom the cruiser Rochester which
Is lying In the roads at Lisbon.

RIVER TEST FINI8HED
Drillers who have been In Fairmont

making additional borings In the Monongahelariver bed for the locations
of the piers for the new bridge, have
completed their Job and the boring
Dutflt borrowed from the Now ,v w r

Central railroad has been returned
Thepier on the west side of the

river will be erected on a substantial
ledge of Bandstone, while the foundationfor the pier on the east side of
the river will be partly sandstone and
solid shale rock. The borings just
completed were four Inches in diameterand from ten to thirty feet in
depth. The percentage of core Ik
mite remarkable, its completeness
being due to the carefulness of the
drillers. Some of the solid pieces of
the borings secured are as much as
three feet in length.

It is estimated that the snmeraV
automobile plants in the United States'
will torn out 2,139,600 cars during the
present year.

In January the number of unemployedwas about 18.000 In Amsterdam.while new It Isiwer 20,990 and
still Increasing. jf
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Fire Started In
BuildingOccupied
byYankee Troops

IN C0BLEN2 IIST.
News Forwarded to ExchangeTelegraph

Company. |jj' '; ? :

LONDON, May 29..Aa
a result of a fire in a buildingoccupied by American
troops in the Coblenz districtand the explosion of a

munition dump yesterday
eighty men are missing accordingto a Cologne dispatchto the Exchange
Telegraph Company.

»-

Rogers Gets Honor
Discharge Certificate

: j.

William M. Rogers, or Fairmont,
president of the State Federation of
Labor, today was honorably discharged'from the service that ho and other
members gars to the district appeal
board work of Northern West Virginia.
Governor 3. 3. Cornwall In sending

lue ctrrmrcsre oTTioaoi uvui iua w*».i

department, which 1* signed by C. H.
Crowder, provost marshal general,
states the following: "X hand yfet
here your official discharge as a mam- gj
ber of the district hoard, and want to
add my personal appreciation of your
diligent and faithful service.

BOOZE RAID AT MONTANA.
A still used in malting "pickhandle"

and other intoxicating drinks was

found yesterday by Assistant Prose- r.
cuttng Attorney Miller, Deputy Sheriff

Adamsand Deputy U. 9. Marshal John
McKinney at the home of John Olivers,an Italian who lives at House
No. 26. Montana. Ollvera was arrest-
ed and brought to the county jail and ft;
later released on bond awaiting trial.
The still is said to have a capacity ot
16 gallons. They were placed In jail
to await trial.

[ Moia^ T/TARADE!
MM .JF Aan

Membeif of fflUnfftnt Lodge, 9. )
Loyal OrJfer ofjfboae, will tnaetlj
day attenfcoirio participate in the > M
MemdHal Kl parade. Bring your H
American fli#£ along.

O. M. DOOUTTIjE, Dictator.
.......

Mo. 2lttnlghta qip>ythlas are re- 1
juesleW to meejftait the Fleming!,;JulldUBt Malnj®eet. Fairmont, at |

' Hawklna, C. 0. 'f j fjj

According to the 1I am com. jpellel to advert!* all taxes un- |paid In thp^frwMonday In June I
allies Is very mar at band. No* jIs 71* dealreJK) keep your prop- { \B
erty lrom bp| advertised, come J H

i^achdjjpfke to do {
PIeaa«rS^ajra9j[^nce and ar- |
range Vbout^pflr taxed-


